Different strategy positions are possible with regard to new urban water infrastructural investments. A relatively new position argues that new water infrastructure needs to be linked to ongoing urban developments. This article investigates how the urban water management organizations in Rotterdam developed its climate adaptation strategy by creating urban development strategies that are sensitive to water issues. A crucial factor was the recognition that water could contribute to solving urban problems by upgrading neighbourhood quality. In this case study, a multi-level analysis is used to reconstruct the urban water management cascade, that is, the turns in thinking made by the Rotterdam water professionals, leading to this new approach. In particular the interactions between the envisioning project Rotterdam Water City 2035 and the broader policy context in this cascade together with how they were managed strategically are investigated. This research indicates that the Rotterdam urban water management organizations realized a successful water policy innovation; however, the institutional mechanisms needed to realize, operate and maintain the proposed multi-stakeholder projects on a city-wide scale are still missing. This is currently the major challenge for realizing climate adaptation in terms of water sensitive urban development.
Introduction
Many researchers consider contemporary urban water infrastructure unsustainable (e.g. Larsen & Gujer, 1996; Butler & Parkinson, 1997; Otterpohl et al., 1997; Zeeman & Lettinga, 1999; Newman, 2001; Czemiel & Hyvönen, 2002; Ashley et al., 2004) . Most important reasons why current systems are regarded as unsustainable are that (1) wastewater is mixed with cleaner urban runoff and groundwater; (2) nutrients are not recovered, causing accumulation of nutrients (eutrophication) and synthetic chemicals; and (3) current water infrastructure is expensive. doi: 10.2166/wp.2010.037 Water Policy 12 (2010) 381-400 q IWA Publishing 2010 the early stages of urban planning (Wong, 2006; Mouritz et al., 2006) . The WSUD approach has been internationally adopted by urban water experts, for instance in the IWA/IAHR working group on WSUD. WSUD encompasses all aspects of urban water management, but with additional urban design principles:
. detention, rather than rapid conveyance, of stormwater . capture and use of stormwater as an alternative source of water to conserve potable water . use of vegetation for filtering purposes . water-efficient landscaping protection of water-related environmental, recreational and cultural values . decentralized water harvesting for various uses . decentralized wastewater treatment systems. Brown & Clarke (2007) studied the institutionalization and mainstreaming of WSUD with regard to urban storm water quality management. They found that the interplay between "change agents" and an "enabling context" had been crucial in Melbourne. In this paper the interaction between the context and the strategic behaviour of change agents will be studied in the city of Rotterdam.
Transitions
The shift in urban water management in Rotterdam is part of a larger transition in Dutch water management from a sectoral and technological approach towards an integrated and interactive approach (van Ast, 1999; van der Brugge et al., 2005) . Transitions are defined by Rotmans et al. (2001) as: "long term continuous process (25 -50 years) of societal change during which the structure of society, or a subsystem of society, fundamentally changes". The structural change is the result of an array of interacting social changes, operating simultaneously at different scales in technological, economic, ecological, socio-cultural and institutional domains. Rotmans et al. (2001) discriminate the following four phases:
. During the pre-development phase, system dynamics do not visibly change, but circumstances have changed. Innovations do not break through yet. . During the take-off phase, structural changes begin to show. Breakthrough innovations lead to reconfiguration of actor constellations. . During the acceleration phase, the changes become mainstream. New socio-cultural, economic, ecological and institutional capital accumulates. . During the stabilization phase the new regime has stabilized.
The multi-level framework (Rip & Kemp, 1998) discriminates three levels of scale that need to be taken into account to explain transitions. The macro-level involves patterns of transformation of society that play out on long time scales, such as globalization, environmental awareness and climate change. At the meso-level, there is a regime of technical systems and sectoral institutional structures. This results in a dominant culture, structure and practice (Rotmans et al., 2001 ). At the micro-level, variations and deviations from this regime take place, such as new techniques, alternative technologies and social practices. This variation is not random, but guided by search heuristics, or other promises of success. Rip & Kemp (1998) state that "the selection environment is actively modified to increase the survival chances of a search product. One form of this is the creation of a niche or protected space, in which the product can survive more easily-for the time being". According to Rip and Kemp, novelty is "introduced against the backdrop of existing regimes and landscapes, following diffusion trajectories in which the novelty and social context co-evolve under influence of large scale trends" (Rip & Kemp, 1998) . Multi-level analyses of earlier urban water management transitions (Geels, 2005 (Geels, , 2006 Brown & Clarke, 2007) point to the importance of policy innovation. In this paper we have analysed in more detail urban water policy innovation in Rotterdam, resulting in a conceptualization of niche-regime interaction during policy innovation.
Urban water system in Rotterdam
In Rotterdam, the integration of water management and urban planning can be regarded as a form of WSUD. Although the development of WSUD in Australia was a response to water shortage, in Rotterdam it is a response to experienced water abundance and droughts and anticipated climatic changes.
The urban surface water system of Rotterdam can be subdivided into three parts: the river bed, the polder water system and the regional canal system (see Figure 1) . The river bed area is not protected by dikes, instead, flood control is achieved by artificial land filling; in some cases up to 5 m of sand above mean sea level (MSL). The average tidal movement of the river near the centre of Rotterdam is 0.25 to þ 1.15 m MSL. The dikes near the city centre are on average þ5.5 m MSL. The most important economic functions in this area are industry and port activities. The second part is the polder water system. These areas are situated below MSL and are protected by dikes. Surface water levels are artificially managed at fixed targets. Pumping stations drain water from the polder areas directly into the river (southern part of Rotterdam) or indirectly via canals to the river (northern part of Rotterdam). Most urban functions are located in the polder area. For flood safety, it is therefore important to maintain target levels. The third part is the regional canal system. This is a series of canals that function as drainage medium for the polders. During dry spells the water flow can be turned around and the river supplies water to the regional canal and polder systems in order to maintain water quality and compensate for evaporation. The water levels of the main canals are higher than the polder level.
The main sewerage system is a combined system, which transports urban runoff and wastewater in single pipelines to the wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) (see Figure 2 ). These pipelines do not have sufficient capacity to transport rainwater during intensive precipitation and as a result there are combined sewer overflows (CSOs) into surface water approximately three times a year. Surface water is limited (in the city centre only 1%) and highly fragmented. Due to the CSOs and stagnant water, urban surface water quality is poor. Much of the sewer infrastructure was constructed in the post war reconstruction period of the 1950s and 1960s. Groundwater leakage into these pipes causes a substantial groundwater flow to the WWTP. The exact amount, however, is unknown. In new urban areas and urban renewal areas, separate sewer systems are constructed that transport runoff to the urban surface water system and wastewater to the treatment plant. However, due to transportation of the first runoff flush after a dry period, 70% of the annual runoff volume is still transported to the WTTP. In addition, pumping of CSO discharge to the river takes place by a pressurized pipe system. Many organizations are involved in managing the Rotterdam water system and related urban planning activities. Table 1 presents the involved stakeholders and their responsibilities and activities. The urban water plan is the most important water policy plan. The main policy measures are:
. To create 600,000 m 3 of addition water retention capacity to prevent pluvial flooding; . To apply risk based measures in order to secure flood safety of the river bed area and polder area; . To accelerate sewer system renewal from 14 km per year (2000) to 40 km per year (2010); . To introduce flexible surface water levels against dry spells; . To develop water quality and measures to comply with European Water Framework Directive.
Changes in Rotterdam urban water management
With regard to the integration of water and urban spatial planning, the first important institutional change took place in 1989, when the 3rd national memorandum on water management (Ministry of Transport, Public Works and Water Management, 1989) proclaimed that the responsibility for urban surface water management should be transferred from the municipality to the water boards. This shift was triggered by the rise of integrated water management during the 1980s which emphasized the interrelationships between water quantity, water quality and ecology and stressed the necessity of R. van der Brugge and R. de Graaf / Water Policy 12 (2010) 381-400 385 cooperation between water authorities. Traditionally, water boards focused on the rural area, but now had to include urban surface water. The transfer took place during the next 10 -15 years. In Rotterdam, the first transfer attempt was made in 1996, but failed miserably, because it would have resulted in higher water board taxes and there was a conflict about the price of the assets that were transferred to the water board. Finally, when consensus was reached, the transfer succeeded in 2001. During 1998/99, the municipality developed the first water management plan (WP1), in consultation with the water boards. There were two reasons for this: (1) the upcoming transfer of surface water management to the water boards and (2) the 40-year-old sewer system had to be replaced and renewed. During preparation of the plan, the municipality and the water boards carried out a full scale inventory of the water system as the municipality did not have adequate knowledge of all channels under its jurisdiction. Until that time, urban surface water management had received little political attention.
WP1 focused mainly on water quality problems, addressing overdue dredging, combined sewer overflows and fish mortality. Based on these problems, strategies were formulated to improve water quality, remove polluted bottom sediments, create ecological embankments and implement active biological management of fish populations. For example, in the Bergse Plassen water quality improved significantly, in the Zuiderpark innovative storm water treatment technologies (bioretention), ecological embankments and 14 hectares of additional water retention were created. In Northern Rotterdam, the old channels were significantly improved. Sewer emissions into the river were successfully reduced. WP1 formulated for the first time future ambitions for the water system (i.e. green zone, blue zone, red zone) R. van der Brugge and R. de Graaf / Water Policy 12 (2010) in terms of water quality and ecological quality in relation to the different urban environments. The starting point was the improvement of existing infrastructure, hydraulic functioning and water quality. At the end of the 1990s it became clear that the current water infrastructure was not sufficient. Pluvial flooding in 1998 in Western Holland including the Rotterdam districts-triggered parliamentary questions about the performance of the Dutch water system with respect to climate change. This led to the appointment of the Tielrooij committee. The committee argued that the limited water retention and detention capacity was the main problem (Tielrooij, 2000) . The committee proposed to give water a guiding role in regional and city planning. To this end "water assessment" (RIZA, 2003) was introduced-a process instrument to involve and consult water experts from the initial phases of the planning processes. One year later, all relevant water management authorities in The Netherlands committed themselves to increase water retention capacity. For Rotterdam, this amounted to 600,000 m 3 of extra water retention capacity before 2015 and 900,000 m 3 in 2050. This amount of extra surface water could not be realized within the current infrastructure.
Rotterdam Water City 2035
The envisioning project Rotterdam Water City 2035 (in Dutch: Rotterdam Waterstad 2035) marked the first step towards a more adaptive and water-sensitive urban design approach. During this project, an integral future vision of urban design was combined with a climate adaptation strategy in which the opportunities for water retention served city development. The inducement for this envisioning project was the 2nd International Architecture Biennale Rotterdam (IABR). The IABR is a prestigious two-year architecture and design event. The 2005 theme was "The Flood". The Urban Design and Planning Department of the Municipality participated together with the Public Works Department, the Economic Development Department and two water boards.
The assignment was to design and develop a scale model of the city in 2035. The scale model was developed during an intensive period of two months during which 16 participants and two facilitators worked for two days a week. As preparation, three studies were carried out in advance (Box 1). During the master case this point of departure was further explored by combining the water challenge and the urban challenge. The water challenge was defined as separating clean water and waste water, creating sufficient space for peak retention, creating seasonal water storage and creating a denser network of waterways to control ground water. The urban challenge referred to the problems of big cities, such as degrading livelihoods and economic vitality. One of the major trends in Rotterdam is that residents with medium to high education move out of the city to smaller municipalities, which leads to further degradation of rundown neighbourhoods. The urban challenge was understood as reversing this trend and to create an attractive city for residency and entrepreneurs, to stimulate a high social diversity and to strengthen economy vitality.
Rotterdam Water City 2035 argued that water contributes to the urban challenge by creating high diversity living environments and could upgrade degraded neighbourhoods and attract residents with medium to high education. In addition, water could improve the connection with the city and its surroundings by interlinking waterways and create an attractive city centre, as the following quote in the final report states:
"The water challenge is the urban map of opportunities. The result is not only that the water challenge will be solved but also new qualities are included into the city."
The actual design encompasses three images: Channel city in the north (Figure 3(a) ), River city in the city centre (Figure 3(b) ) and Water network city in the south (Figure 3(c) ).
In River city (Figure 3(b) ), the river bed is transformed from the old port region into a vivid place with all kinds of economic initiatives combined with nature preservation and floating houses. There is an adaptive strategy: the possibilities to enforce dikes must be safeguarded in the future, but will be built in accordance with the actual sea level rise. In Water network city (Figure 3(c) ), the south is transformed into an attractive living environment, rich in water and nature, attracting a diverse range of people. This part has relative small variations in water levels, so waterways can be connected into a fine-meshed water network and to the surroundings, contributing to the urban challenge as well as the water challenge. The Channel city (Figure 3(a) ) design aims to improve and enlarge the existing water infrastructure of channels and polder outlets and exciting infrastructural innovations; squares have been transformed into water retention squares to store abundant water during periods of heavy rainfall; buildings with flat roofs have green sedum roofs which can be used for water retention and capture dust particles to improve water quality.
It is important that Rotterdam Water City 2035 formulates a time strategy by linking up water interventions with urban developments. As the docks are removed to new locations outside the city, there are opportunities for water related entrepreneurial activity. Existing urban plans for revitalizing low quality neighbourhoods could create opportunities for water retention and higher returns for project developers. At the final symposium, The Rotterdam Water City 2035 design was awarded the first prize (i.e. Biennale Infrastructure and Construction Award) and received much political and public attention from the regional government, water boards and the Ministry of Water Management. Within the Box 1 Studies carried out in advance of the Rotterdam Water City 2035 project 1. Water, history and culture Rotterdam city is a water city. Its history and identity is intertwined with the water and the development of the port. Rotterdam owes everything to the water.
Water and facts
Facts and figures about the Rotterdam water system. The distinction between the main water system, the regional water system and the urban water system is important.
Experience and enjoy
This study presents five ideas which emphasise a different attitude towards water: not threatening, but bringing opportunities: Living levy: City wall 12 m high in the city centre along the rivers. In the riverbed, wet proof urban districts are built that are flexible to the tidal movement. Water living environments: Floating houses, locations for houseboats, city castles in the river, lagoons with houses on stilts Water transportation network: Using the water system as a public transportation network Rain feast: Rain as public amenity (rain gardens, water storage in houses; green roofs, water squares) Private initiatives along the Meuse: Private initiatives, tourist attractions, small businesses and recreation.
municipal council it led to the Kuyper-motion which proposed development of a feasible programme based on the design and time strategy.
A new water plan
The second water plan (WP2) was developed in 2006/7 and is more or less a response to the Kuypermotion. WP2 included water quantity and flood safety in addition to water quality and ecology. It is The studied policy plans indicate that in less then ten years time urban water managers have made a huge turn about in thinking about urban water management (Figure 4 ). During the Rotterdam Water City 2035 project, the last three about turns in thinking were made, representing a shift into the third position towards urban water infrastructural investments. It became clear that additional water storage capacity in urban environments was impossible without innovative solutions combining multiple city functions at one location. One of the interviewees summarized this accurately:
"In the old approach we said: 'provide us with the square meters and we will dig water in a costeffective way'. In the new approach we say: 'we are open to water infrastructure innovations, such as water retention squares and green roofs'." 
Niche-regime analysis
In this section we focus on the last three steps in the urban water cascade. These turns in thinking are the result of interactions between the Rotterdam Water City 2035 project and an enabling context in which this project could occur and ideas were adopted.
Enabling context: network changes
Within the regime context there was conjuncture about the following developments: (a) the transfer of urban surface water management responsibilities; (b) improved knowledge of the water system and the social learning process among stakeholders; (c) an urgent water challenge of an additional 600,000 m 3 water storage before 2015; (d) revitalization of rundown neighbourhoods; (e) and network changes. There have been two significant network changes during the period the narrative describes. The first significant change was the cooperation between the water department of the municipality and the water boards. This first shift was triggered by the transfer of responsibilities for urban surface water from the municipality to the water boards. The prospect of transferring assets and responsibilities led to the full scale inventory and WP1-the first cooperative product-in 2000. This set the stage for the second change, the cooperation between water managers and urban planners. The water assessment gave water boards legal means for demanding water retention in urban (re)development projects. In 2003, the three departments of the municipality started a water platform to look for synergies.
This context enabled cooperation between designers and water experts during Rotterdam Water City 2035. In turn, the project reinforced these network relationships as a common goal was formulated, which formed the basis for the development of WP2. Although it appears that the general context was enabling, the joint direction still needed to be formulated and shaped. This was done for the first time in Rotterdam Watercity 2035. Therefore, we will analyse the strategies and interactions in greater detail.
Change agents
The enabling context is also partly present in other cities in The Netherlands. Although the IABR is typical for Rotterdam, transfer of responsibilities for urban water management to the water boards and the water assessment as a process instrument are generic for The Netherlands. The question why radical change in urban water policy occurred in Rotterdam and not in other cities can be explained by the presence of dedicated change agents. Within the participating organizations, these change agents were selected and joined each other in Rotterdam Water City 2035. These change agents had a couple of characteristics: (1) they were highly motivated to change the current situation, (2) they were willing to invest significant amounts of time and energy in the envisioning process in addition to their regular work and (3) they were open minded for new ideas and convinced that the water management targets in Rotterdam could only be accomplished through cooperation. The effort of multiple change agents and the fact that they were present in all the participating organizations was instrumental in the success of the process. The network that was built between them continued to be one of the success factors in the follow-up phases. Table 2 gives an overview of the phases during the process and the strategies per phase. In this section we will analyse these phases.
Strategies during project phases
6.3.1. Phase 1: niche formation. As mentioned earlier, innovations are often developed against the background of existing regimes and niches are created in order develop and protect them. In this case the niche was created by the Architecture Biennale. One of the interviewees reflected that if such a project succeeds it can be used as a policy plan; if it fails, it is just a lost contest. The Biennale created a modified environment in terms of criteria for success. The assignment was to develop a city design for an unusually long time horizon. This created the opportunity to think in extremes, which is contrary to conventional policy making in which the main criteria are feasibility and alignment to other policies. In addition, the participants had different backgrounds, which stimulated cross-pollination of ideas.
6.3.2. Phase 2: project team initiation. The success of a project depends predominantly on the participants. Formally, Rotterdam Water City 2035 was a project of Urban Design and Planning Department and the Public Works Department and official job interviews were held internally for the project leader. The selected project leader desired a joint effort by the Water Management Department, the Department Of Economic Development and the water boards to secure an integrative approach. Together with the department director, 15 project members were selected from various backgrounds: six designers, five water management experts, one member from the economic management department and three external members from the water boards. Of the two selected facilitators, or masters, one was an urban designer and the other had a water engineering background. The masters' selection procedure was based on written acquisition proposals.
The result of this strict selection procedure for participants and masters was that it became a prestigious project and raised expectations. As such, the participants were proud to be involved and motivated. One of the interviewees said:
"It was a smart tactical move [. . .] If you had been selected for the master case you were seen as one of the best [. . .] During the project kick-off, the team was proud they had been chosen. But then you have to show it too." Hence, this created an atmosphere of importance, but on the other hand had different criteria for success. The project leader wanted everybody to be up-to-date, that is, the designers had to understand the water system and engineers had to understand design and planning. Therefore, three private companies were assigned to carry out the three different studies in advance.
6.3.3. Phase 3: reframing. In cognitive psychology, reframing is understood to be an important condition for innovation. Frames are "schemata of interpretation" that allow individuals or groups to locate, perceive, identify and label events and occurrences, and thus render meaning and organize experiences and guide actions (Baars, 1988) . Reframing thus refers to the act of recreating new schemata and thus opportunities for innovation.
The reframing that occurred during the project can be partially explained by the three preparatory studies, which inspired the participants, partially by discussions between designers and water managers, learning from each others frames. Two interviewees said:
"For the designers it was a discovery to see that that the river bed is elevated compared to the rest of the city. The water engineer takes this for granted, but this image is not part of the designers' perception of the city." "The water engineers learned what the social problems and challenges of such a city are and how water can contribute to solutions."
Another partial explanation is the quality of the masters in facilitating discussion and input. One of the facilitators stimulated reframing by introducing an extreme 6 m sea level rise climate change scenario, which requires enormous adaptive changes, or attractive opportunities, such as imagining each resident would live at a shore. One of the interviewees clarified one of the most significant elements of the occurred reframing:
"When you see climate change as a threat then it presents itself as an item of costs in your economic balance. While, when you see it as an opportunity to adapt and to improve the city and to make it more attractive for residents and companies, then it becomes an item of benefit in the economic balance."
Reframing had a significant effect on the cooperation between water managers and designers. They learned to understand each others stakes and cooperate from the start. The designers learned that designing with water was "fun". This was a major shift in thinking, one of the interviewees indicated that even in 2004, urban designers still considered water as "one of the seven plagues" for the urban design. One of the designers said:
"For the urban planner, the element of water has become more important in design. In contrast to earlier experience where designers made a beautiful design and the water people came nagging about 'Where is the water?'" 6.3.4. Phase 4: development of strategies and measures. There are many envisioning projects and some have more influence than others. One of the crucial reasons why this project was a success was that masters were stimulated to translate the future images into strategies and measures. They stimulated the participants to understand that it was insufficient to make a design without having a "philosophy in time". They needed to have a notion of the dynamics of urban development and how the design would fit into that dynamic. The most important social dynamic to link up with was the migration of people with medium to higher education and the effort of keeping them in the city. The project developed a strategy in which water might be a huge contributor by making the city more attractive for this target group. This was an appealing strategy, not only for water experts, but also for other departments. The projects objective was not to develop concrete measures. WP2 as a follow-up did.
6.3.5. Phase 5: find support. Finding support is crucial in ordinary circumstances in order to secure the passage of the policy by the council and the reservation of the budget. Although this project did not deliver official policy, it received much attention and inspired many people. It was a prestige-project and as such important to have support from the directors. During the start, the project had strong support from department directors. Their support enabled the project participants to devote two days a week to the project. In order to strengthen their support, some directors were invited to visit the project during the master case. One of the interviewees explained:
"It was clever to invite the directors over to our place, where sweat hung in the air [. . .] and where the floor was filled with coffee cups and the wall with unfinished drawings. The directors thought they still had influence [. . .] they felt ownership."
During the process the idea of finding a publisher to publish the book was born. The project team tried to convince the politicians to support the book and write the preface. The project team succeeded in this and the relevant politicians, including the water boards, signed the book as an informal way of approval and political commitment. Winning the Biennale award at the IABR further accelerated this process and political support for the ideas grew. A crucial factor was the way the book was written. It linked to the identity of Rotterdam as port city, which owes its existence and success to the water. As such, the book did not present a technical water story, but an emotional and cultural story, which was easy to associate with and beautifully designed.
6.3.6. Phase 6: influencing policy. Support is important, but what is necessary is that these new ideas start to influence existing policies. In this case, the line of reasoning, the integrated approach and longterm climate adaptation strategy combined with the urban challenge were adopted by the official WP2. One of the interviewees explained: "A mechanism had been initiated, which we had to continue. The ending of the WP1 was a good first inducement. Is there any better way than elaborate further on WP1 and add the knowledge and inspiration from the Biennale with the same organisations. The water challenge is now much better understood and the direction where the city wants to go has been made explicit too."
The interdepartmental and interorganizational network that emerged from the Rotterdam water city 2035 project was an important condition for the integral development of WP2. It was not a coincidence that the WP2 project leader was also one of the members of the Water City 2035 project. The project founded the base for future cooperation and indeed WP2 is a true co-production of all relevant authorities. In addition to the initiation of WP2, two other projects were started as well as a spin-off of the Water City project. The first is the green roof plan for . The second one is the further technical development of water squares. With the last sentence, the interviewee refers to the official Rotterdam City vision, which elaborates on the urban challenge. Hence, the influence reached further than the water sector alone.
6.3.7. Phase 7: initiation of local processes. This phase reflects the shift from policy plan to implementation "on the ground". Rotterdam is currently is this phase. WP2 is an official policy plan at a strategic level. It lists all the actions that are to be instigated. Some of the actions on the list have already been implemented. The first green roof of Rotterdam was opened in January 2008 on the building of the R. van der Brugge and R. de Graaf / Water Policy 12 (2010) 381-400 395 municipal archives. The majority of actions however, are research to understand specific technical features, locations, budgets and public-private partnerships. There are at least three barriers in the implementation encountered so far. The most important barrier is property value. The social housing corporations together own almost 70% of the property and they are not willing to destroy existing building stock because of their initial high investments. The properties need to be purchased in order to create additional water retention. One the other hand, there is a new window of opportunity as these corporations assume water is able to upgrade the neighbourhood and thus also the property values. Most of them are now directly cooperating with the water management department. The result is that these corporations determine the pace of revitalizing the neighbourhoods and realization of water storage. A second barrier is that in the case of innovative water infrastructure, which combines different urban functions, it is unclear who is responsible for maintenance. For instance, one of the proposed innovations, the water retention square, is a public square and should be the responsibility of the municipality. However, it serves as a water storage facility during heavy rainfall. The water board has a large interest in the water squares. Therefore, it is as yet unclear who should make construction and maintenance investments. There is need for institutional mechanisms to support realization, operation and maintenance of water facilities with multiple stakeholders. The third barrier is the high investment costs of technological innovation.
A conceptualization
As shown in the previous section, the success of the envisioning process of Rotterdam Water City 2035 is the result of reinforcing interactions between an enabling context and an envisioning process, which in turn boosted further contextual changes. This pattern is conceptualized in the double-loop diagram shown in Figure 5 . The double-loop diagram emphasizes the adaptive and transformative capacities of management regimes. The inner loop is the adaptive loop and represents incremental improvements. During this loop, actors in the system engage in management processes to develop and implement normal policy. In the Rotterdam case, this refers to the development of regular water policy plans. In contrast, the outer loop is the transformative loop and represents innovation. In this loop, the development of a radically new water vision was possible because of the non-official status of the Architecture Biennale. In the case study, the leverage to shift from the adaptive to the transformative loop was the formation of a niche-a project in which different selection criteria were used. In the Rotterdam case, many components of the innovative envisioning project were successfully adopted and led to adaptations of normal policy. In this conceptualization, policy innovation is about the interface between these two loops. As such, these interactions need to be managed strategically. The most significant interactions between the two loops in the case-study are listed in Table 3 . In Rotterdam, this was done quite successfully. As a result, the innovations reinforced the emerging inter-organizational network.
Conclusions
In this paper we have shown how water management in Rotterdam has gone through the urban water cascade and is now integrating water policies with planning policies, including infrastructural innovation such as water retention squares. This research indicates that Rotterdam urban water management has The successful shift in Rotterdam can be explained by an emerging collective understanding that: (1) creating additional water retention capacity in existing urban areas will only be realized if water management links up with the dynamics of urban renewal; (2) water retention contributes to an attractive city for residents and companies; and (3) structural problems such as climate adaptation policies of cities require long time horizons. The shift itself was the result of interactions between an enabling context and the Rotterdam Water City 2035 project. The slowly emerging establishment of an inter-organizational network of the relevant authorities enabled the development of a joint vision combining the urban challenge and the water challenge during the project. The interactions between context and project were managed strategically. Because it was a non-official policy process (niche), more radical ideas and longer timeframes were possible than in usual policy documents. As such, reframing was stimulated. Support was managed by inviting directors to the design workshops and involving them in the success. The inter-organizational network continued to exist after the project was finished. As a result, it enabled cooperation during the development of an official water policy plan a year later.
Further research is needed to develop institutional mechanisms that enable innovative multistakeholder infrastructural investments and maintenance. This either requires additional responsibilities for the existing authorities, or a new kind of authority or cooperation mechanism which receives tasks for operation and maintenance of infrastructure developed by multiple stakeholders.
